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Harry W. Ka ufman, Atalanta's vice president in 
charge of seafood~ says; 

11 'l1h e se two sizes give the reto.i lcr a 
chance to price our rock lobster 
tails at realistic l ev e ls attractive 
to the consumer. Moreover, the tails 
we are marketing a re imported from 
Brazil, the fa stc □ t growins lobster
producing area in the world, and are 
car•cfully se lee ted for q_uali ty to 
s a tisfy the :fnstidious A.mcriccm 
p a l n te. These two package s will 
really move. 11 

·;,-;hercas it used to be said that 
J~.ustralian tails designated 11 '.Jou th 11.fr> ican taj_ 1 s 11 

were being sold r>etail at premium prices, it 
hem l a tely come to notice that BraziliEm tails 
nro now fre quentJ.y retailed 2 s Australian, and 
t hus securing a distinct price a dvantngc. 

Al though thGir eo.stern States 
counterparts ar>e often classed as pests~ we 
hnve only two records of the r.:e stern Australian 
species of Swamphens 9 ,r.or·gJ2xri2. ]_9£)2_b.xr:b o, 
c cc.using damnge to agriculture . These birds 
o.re normally shy 1:md sccrctivc. The first 
report of d a mage was forwarded to us by 
Honora ry Warden A. Hingc 9 of' Horvey 9 in a 
letter da ted April 30 9 1960. He advised that 
th e birds \Vere then c auo ing cons ic1erabJ.c 
damage on the :faI'rn of Mr. D. Collclc:t 9 ,_,:,-hose 
:property 2.djoined the m2in hi gh'P2;y just north 
of Harvey. The report wn s forthwith investig-
2tcd by F liuno. \/a rdcnEJ ;-:;_i/,'" Bovder 2nd N.E. 
McLaughlan. The ofi'icers v,ere shown t,,rn 
paddocks 9 each of ab out :four o.crcs 9 i.-vherc the 
birds h o.d been uprooting rye a nd clover gro.:.·cses o 
It rms said tho.t about 250 o:f the birds were 
loco. ted in a svv2'.r1p which fringed the prop e rty. 
I ts ar ea was about 50 a cre s . 

A few days later, at 4.30 in the 
afternoons, they c211ed o.gnin and s2:vv the birds 



( 15L~) 

uprooting gr as s e s in the paddockso They :pos itive ly 
identif icd the birds a s svrampheno o The itm rclons 
commented that many o:f the birds were imma tui-'e; 
but a dded that judging by the numbers in tl1c pad
docks, the sw2m:p must h2ve b een a n c:cce llcnt 
breeding place . Th e owner otatcd that he ha d 
tried scnrecrovvs and firing shots _ to fPi01ten the 
birds awo.y, l:mt without any succcBs _. Presuma bly 
the da mage ciehsed in that ins tance for no license 
Yvas sought cir i s sued. In fact 9 no further 
complaint hns been received from Mr. Colle l a . 

:Carly this month, however, Mr. Bmvler 
investigated a ·complaint made by a Lr. A. Salleo, 
of Cannington, tho. t swamphens were dama.ging his 
marlrnt garden. Mr. Bovvler :found th o. t over a 
hundred tom a toes h o.d b een portly eaten, while 35 
toma to plo.n ts had been knocke d dovvn lJy the birds 
on this 5-acre gardm. At the time of his visit, 
Mr. Bowler observed 11 swo.mphens eating the 
tomatoes, but Mr. Sa lleo told him that at times 
there were up to L~O birds in the garden. A short
term permit to allow Mr. Sall eo to destroy a few 
of the birds was issucd 9 but furth e r visits will 
be ma de to check whether the damage continues. 

It might be only a coincidence tha t 
these isolated instances have occurred a t the 
same season of the year 1 but one almost automat
ically assumes it 'has be en caused by a seasonal 
shortage of natural food. 

GEAR Rli:S::si'~QJL .Jlli.._ITS o 

In the April, 1963 1 j_ssue of this BulJe
tin we published (on page 77) a note he2ded 
"Commom,real th Establishing Gear Re s earch Uni t 11 

o 

Advice from Mr. C~G. Setter, Dir e ctor 9 

Fisheries Division 9 Department of Prima ry Industry, 
Canberra, advises that so far li tt1e :progi'·ess h a s 
been made by c.s.I.R.O. and his Departmen t towards 
the establishment of t he unit. Because of more 
urgent commitments, an o:f:ficer who w2s to l1etve 
obtained information oversco. s on gear research 
uni ts · has been a lioca ted to othe r duties. It is 
not known thcrefc:n,;e vvhen progre ss in this r;iatter 
may be expected. Mr. · Setter added 9 

" , c ••• there is no founda tion in the 
rumour that. steps are being taken 
to ap:point pe rsonnel to the gear research 
unit. ' 


